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PREPARING TO

PROBE SCHLEY

Secretaru Long Finds the Task One

Beset with Manu Di-

fficulties.

ONE JUDGE HAS DECLINED

Bear Admiral Kimberly Ploads 111

Hoalth as a Reason for Asking to
Bo Excused Change Mndo in the
Selection of Judge Advocate The

Sossions of the Cottrt Aro to Bo

Open, the Widest Latitude Is to Bo

Allowed and Every Effort to Arrive
at a Fair Conclusion Is Boing Put
Forth.

P-- Kilult- - Wire (mm The Associated Press.

Washington, July 23. Secretary Long

today designated us members of the
Schley court of Inquiry:

Admiral George Dewey, president.
Rear Admiral Lewis A. Kimberly,

Roar Admlial K. K. Bonhani, retired.
'I'Iip iliito fixed for the lirst silting of

the court t September 12.

In Mlcctlue Hip lnenibeis of the court
of inquiry ScctPtnry Iong tried to
plums. only olllccis who arc liellpveit to
Iihvp no pniphatlc opinions with regard
to the Sampson-Schle- y controversy.
The members of Hip court hip distinctly
fighting men. Knch lias lieen connected
Willi a celebrated event In naval annals.

Secretary Long says that the
of the court will be open, that

tlie widest latitude will be peiiilltted In

the matter of witnehses, and that Rear
Admiral Schley will be allowed to bo
represented by .counsel.

All day Secretary Long was engross-
ed In considering the dotulln of tho
cniirt. particularly seeking for a suit-

able judge ndvocato.ieallzlng that upon
' thH ollicer would devolve the largest

measure of responsibility for tho con-

duct of the Inquiry to a successful Is-

sue. It was thought that such a man
bad been found In the person of
Commander John K. Plllsbury, a
sailor who has the brightest reputa-
tion professionally, and Is, moreover,
regarded as of a Judicial temperament.
In fact. It was auonunecd early In tho
day at the department that he had
been selected for the place. Hut later,
on more mature consideration, his
name was abandoned. It was recalled
that as commander of the dvnamlto
cruiser Vesuvius he had served under
Sampson off Santiago, and moreover,
as equipment ollicer of the Hoston navy
yard, was now again a subordinate of
the same admiral.

In his desire to escape all criticism
of hhis. Secretary Long felt that were
reason sullleient for looking out for
now material and for some man who
was absolutely disassociated from the
great controversy In any phase. Late
this afternoon lie believed he had
found such ii person In Captain Samuel
C I.einly, tho judge advocate general
of tho navy, a selection calculated be-

cause of the rank of tho ollicer to
constitute a full recognition of tho dig-
nity nnd Importance of the forthcom-
ing court of Inquiry. While it cannot
be said thnt the matter Is absolutely
settled. Secretary Long went so far
as to ask Captain Lomly If he felt free
to accept tho assignment If it were
offered him, and It l believed that
Captnln Lcmly will decide to answer
nhirmntlvoly.

Arranging tho Details.
Captain Lemly would feel hint to

have It even Intimated that he had any
personal feeling whatever In the.
Schley-Sampso- n controversy. in all
the time ho has been at the head of tho
legal department of the navy, his ser-
vices dating back to ISM. he never had
occasion to pass upon any question
that Involved either Sampson or Schley
in any possible aspect. He has known
both men. Schley better than Sampson,
perhaps. Ho was one of Schley's per-
sonal friends when he (Loinly) was
in active lino service, lie accompan
ied Schley on the famous Cireely relief
expedition and he rendered valuable
hervlce to him on that occasion, which
service the senior ollicer iccognlzed.
i )n the other hnnd. Captain Loinly has
known Sampson otllclally in the navy
department when the admlial was at
the head of the ordnnnco bureau anil
th" were thus thrown Into close con-

vict In a business point of view for
leveral yeais. Captain Lemly was
Judge advocate of the Joanetto court
of Inquiry.

Tho precept to tho court probably will
se Issued tomorrow. It promises to bo

rather extended statement of the
icope of tho Inquiry, compared with
inch document In less Important
uses. It will define the scope of the
nqulry, but whether It will direct the
sourt to return an opinion or simply
;o ascertain tho facts, Secretary Long
,hus far declines tn state. Tho pre-o- pt

will contain the detail of officers
vho cannot be said to be ofllclnlly

until it Is promulgated. Ad-nlr- al

Schley was not notified today by
!he department of the olllcers who wlil
decide the case, but tho precept will bo
sent to hliu nnd It will constitute his
official notification. Secretary Long
did not formally notify tho ofilcers who
had been . chosen to constitute thu
court of their selection and ho was dis-
appointed to learn from an Associated
Press dispatch that Hoar Admiral
Kimberly would ask to ho relieved
from the detail on account of 111 health.
Should ho decline, tho secretary will
select ono of tho othor retired rear ad-
mirals to take his place,

Kimberly Asks to Be Believed.
West Nowtoii, Mhss, .luly 23.-R- eur

lAmlra.1 i A. Kimberly said today

Hint owing tn 111 health he would ask
tn ho relieved from serving on the
Hnmpson-b'ehle- y court of Inquiry.

WA8 CUBAN CODE WITHHELD P

Boar Admiral Evans Was Never In-

terviewed on tho Subject.
By Kxcliolve Wire (rem Tho Associated Tress.

New London, Conn., July 23. Hear
Admiral Kvnns, who lms Just leturnefl
fiom a yachting cruise, expresses the
heartiest approval of the plan for a
court of Inquiry to settle the Sampson-Schle- y

controversy, which, r.s ho
It, "has hurt tho reputation of

the American navy ever since the battle
of Santiago." Ho tnaltes tho flattest
kind of a denial that ho ban spoken for
publication hefoto today in any way on
the Sampson-Schle- y Imbroglio. His
breath was almost taken away to learn
that alleged Interviews have been going
the rounds to the effect that ho de-
clared that Captain Cook, of Schley's
command, was not given the code of
signals of the Insurgents at Santiago.

"f know absolutely nothing of such
an Interview," sternly protested tho ad-
miral. "In fact. I know nothing of the
facts relating to tho possession of the
code by Captain Cook. The only per-
son whom 1 can vouch for having the
code Is myself. I have been out nt sea
with the New York Yacht club squad-
ron for three days and have seen no
newspaper men until today."

DR. KOCH'S THEORY

SHARPLY OPPOSED

Earl Spencer nnd Others Do Not
Concede That Consumption Can-

not Bo Transmitted by Cattle.

By Kxclusivc Wire (rem Tlic Associated Tress.

London. July 23. Presiding at this
afternoon's session of the British con-
gress on tuberculosis, Karl Spencer
(chancellor of Victoria university and
a of the congress) se-
verely ciltielzed Dr. Robert Koch's the-
ory to the eifect that human beings
were Immune from contagion from
tuberculosis cattle. Karl Spencer said
be hoped this was true, but that he
hoped more that the dissemination of
such vl"ws would not tend to cause
laxity on the part of the dairymen nnd
cattle owners, or less vigilance by the
authorities charged with protecting the
ennsuiuots of milk. The speaker earn-
estly trusted the congress would not
endorse the view that It was unneces-
sary to take measures to prevent the
transmission of tuberculosis fiom ani
mals to humans.

Professor John MaeFadelan, of the
r.oynt Veterinary hospital, road u pa-

per on the tubercle bacilli In milk as a
source of tuberculosis In man. Mo
said that until Dr. Koch had declared
himself to the contrary. It wan sup-
posed to have been fully proved that
human and bovine tuberculosis were
Identical diseases. Prof. MaeFadelan
discussed the grounds upon which Dr.
Koch based his belief, contending that
they were either not well founded or
had little hearing upon tho questions,
nnd ho submitted arguments to prove
that the strongest grounds remained
for regarding milk from tubercuolous
cows as distinctly dangerous to human
beings.

Dr. Rnvcnel. of Philadelphia, gave nn
Instance of the Infection of ten per-
sons from tuberculous cattle, but said
he considered such Instances to be rare.

James King, a veterinarian, of Lon-
don, speaking before the congress, at-

tributed the largo increase In the im-

ported meat trade to the Inspection of
home killed cattle and said n meat
salesman assured hliu that the losses
from condemned meat carcasses were
so great that the British dealers were
forced to buy Imported meat.

Mr. King dissented flatly from Dr.
Koch's belief In the
of bovine tuberculosis to human beings
and urged the adoption of stringent
measures In this respect to Insure tho
healthfulness of Imported carcasses

ROCK, LIME AND STONE

INTERESTS COMBINE

Company to Be Organized with a
Capital of $5,000,000 in

This State.

P.v Ktelixhe Wire from Tlie Aunelited I'reM.

Philadelphia. July 23. A combina-
tion of tho largest trap rock, llnio nnd
sandstone interests located princi-
pally along the lines of tho Pennsylva-
nia, I Ik-- Heading and the Halttmoie
and Ohio railroad, which has been in
process of formation for some months,
has, It Is said, been effected, and a
meeting to organize a company with
a capital of J.'.Ofln.ono. to take over tho
different Interests, will bo held In a
few weeks.

.lohn W. Holleati. of Pittsburg, who
represents n syndicate hack of tho
trust, nnd who engineered the ileal, re-

turned to Pittsburg last evening, after
liming secured options and arranged
with tho owners of a number of tho
largest quart les In this section to enter
the combine.

Among thoso who, It Is hald. have
given option on their properties aro
the .lohn 1.. Dyer Quarry company,
operating the largest crushed stone In-

dustry In the east, and whose quarries
are located at Hlrdsboni and IIoupIN-vlll- e;

AVIIIIam P, David, of Hrldgeport;
A. G. Morris, with nuarties at Tyrono
and Hellefontc; A. A. Stevens, of Ty-
rone; McCaltnont, of nellofonte: Hessc-m- er

I. lino Stono Qunrry, of Martlns-hur- g,

W. Va.i Concmaugh Stoneconi-pan- y.

Knickerbocker I.lme company,
with quarries In Chester county. Win.
II. Itemho, of Bridgeport: Todd fc Sons,
of Port Kennedy; Fred J. Dyer, of
Surwensvllle. and S. I). Twining & Co.,
of l.uinbervllle.

Jlcsldo tho above, who rpprpsont tho
largest Interests in crushed lime nnd
sandstone Industries, there aro a num-
ber of smaller quarry owners who
have consented to enter tho combine.

Twenty Bound Draw.
By r.xcluthe Wire (roni The Aoe!ted Press.

1 Alfnlt (.. I..I.. l'l.l.Arli. n,,.l ll,r.lnr.
I foujht a' dnw tonight," 'Jo rounds.

PEACE MISSION

FROWNED UPON

Conservative Strike Element's

Representative Unable to Ne- -

aotiatc a Settlement.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS OFF

Sonator Hanna Is Expected to Bo-coiv- o

the Association Mediator
Graciously and Hopes Aro Enter-
tained That Ho Will Do His Best
to Effect a Settlement Wilkes-Barr- o

Car Builders Will Continue
Their Strike Machinists May Be-tur- n,

However Connecticut Work-
men Boinstated and Scabs Dis-

charged.

My Exclusive Wire from Tho Associated Tre.
Pittsburg, Pa., July 25. The peace

mission of M. M. tJarlnnd. who went
to Xe' York on behalf of tho con-
servative clement In the Amalgamated
association, has failed. Mr. Garland
was unable to secure from the steel
manufacturers nny terms on which a
settlement could be made, and peace
negotiations aio off.

Mr. Bishop, of this city, is noting
with the approval of the Amalgamated
leaders and carries credentials from
President Shaffer explaining tho atti-
tude of the association. There Is lit-

tle doubt that Senator Hanna. will re-

ceive the asssoclation's mediator gra-
ciously and it Is expected ho will prom-
ise to do his best towards a settle-
ment.

About his success with tho combine,
people much doubt is expressed. AVhou
seen tonight concerning his trip to
New York, Mr. Garland refused to dis-
cuss the mutter, saying: "I am not
talking."

Ho said ho inado many tripe to New-Yor- k

on oftlclnl business and this trip
was one of them. President Shaffer
snld if Mr. Garland had gone to New
York on a peace mission it was with-
out his sanction or at his solicitation.

Car Builders Will Bemnin Out.
AVilkes-Barr- e. Pa.. July 2.".. The

striking machinists anil car builders
formerly employed at tho shops of tho
Central Railroad of New Jersey at
Ashley, held a meeting this afternoon
to hear the report of the comiultteu
of employes; sent to Now York to in-

terview tho ofllclnls of the company
as to tho hest means of bringing tho
strike to an end. The committee of
fered to declare tho strike off if tho
company would take back tho strikers
In a body. The proposition was re-

fused.
The officials of the company claimed

the places of many of the strikers
were now filled and If any of them
wnnted to return to work they would
have to apply as Individuals. The
report of tho committee was discussed
at length nnd then the meeting voted
by an overwhelming majority to re-

main out until such time ns the com-
pany is willing to make some con-
cessions.

It Is said the machinists nro not
satisfied with the decision reached and
will apply for their old positions to-

morrow or Saturday. It is not thought
the strikers can bo held together much
longer. Klght hundred of them went
out on May 20. when the machinists'
strike was declared.

One Difficulty Settled.
Ansonla, Conn., July 2,".. The long

strike of the employes of the Farrell
Foundry company was amicably set-

tled today, when It was agreed that If
the men would return to work thu new
men now working In the foundry would
be discharged and all of the old hands
reinstated. It Is announced that the
company will raise the attaciimcnts
which were put on property of the
strikers at the time they were en
joined from Interfering with the new
men at work."

UNION PABTX COMMITTEES.

Named by the Insurgents in Phila-
delphia.

fly !c1iiIvp Wire from The Associated Press.
Philadelphia, July 05. Tlie tman inert in;

lommlttep of nine tndav adopted "Unlnn paity"
tn tlie appellation of the Indrpcndnit movement
tn elect PUIrict Attorney Itotlirrmel ami can-

didates, (or othfr state and county rftices to he
tho'cii in Nou'mhrr; appointed committees on
city and utate relations, mid to confer with
the Muiilrip.it leasue and oilur refonu organiza-
tions, and issued an address to the people of
I'hllaiWphla a.klnt: tlilr assistance In the effort
to Mr. llothcrmel.

The committee on city and state relations is:

composed of Colonel A. K. MtClure, State Sen-

ator .1. Hajard lltnry, William
McAlei-r- . cvDircetor of Puhlle Snfity Prank
M. Itlter, I'. A, Valkrnburs, Colonel (leorco l".

Maples. Frank A. llirtrantt and Piof. John II,

Kendall, of Chester county.
The committee to confer with oilier refonn

orsinlrations Is composed of W. L. Sieneer,
Kianklln L. Rheppard and Samuel M. Clement, jr.

Released from Prison.
fly Kxelmhe Wire from The Associated Press.

Chicnso, July 25. Wajland llrown, who with
llr. Augutt M. I'ncer, n cin-lite- of

to defraud an InMir.ince iniupaiiy in tho
llrfenhadi case, was todav rele.ied from jail.
The teullct tenfeucinz him to the penitentiary
was acated and an order luitiu.ing a (me of
fS.non smVtltutod, nroun paid $l,S0n of the Pne
today, and Ills wife, the daughter rd a wealthy
(leeland Mecl manufatturer, went security for
the icmalnder.

Special Meeting of Superior Court.
fly Cxrlnsitr Wire from The Asvoelaled Press,

Philadelphia, July ?J,- - he Supeiler rouil to-

day held a pcil.it meeting in IhU my. After
handlns; down decisions In oor 10U caves the
louit adjourned to meet In Philadelphia on the
first Monday of Octnher,

Killed by Promaturo Blast,
lly r.xcludve Wire from The Associated Press.

Iliilcton. July St. Icepli luowal-k- l, nerd 15,

and (icorce Vanol.kl, aued JJ, his laborer, were
killed at Latuel Hill colliery today by th; pre-
mature explosion of a Wait.

MINING COMPANIES EXEMPT.

It Is Hold Thoy Don't Como Undor
Now Bankruptcy Law.

11 Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress,

Pittsburg, July 2.'. Several opinions
were handed down In the United States
District court today by Judge Bufting-to- n,

settling questions in bankruptcy
cases. In the bankruptcy cases against
tho Keystone Coal company, of AVIlkos-Harr- e,

the court holds that It has no
Jurisdiction, find dismisses the petition.
The bankruptcy court approves that
petitions In bankruptcy may be filed
against corporations engaged princi-
pally In "manufacturing, trading, print-
ing, publishing or mercantile pursuits,"
The court finds that congress, in
naming the kind of pursuits, intended
tn limit tho net to those named, nnd as
mining companies arc not named, the
fair Import of the terms of tho act
cnnnot'be stretched to Include them.

In holding thin opinion the court has
reversed tho referee, who found that
the company was engaged In "mercan-
tile pursuits," and was therefore sub-
ject to the provisions of the bankruptcy
act. This opinion Is considered of great
Importance.

FREE TRADE NOW

WITH PORTO RICO

Official Announcement Mado by the
Fresidont of the Establishment

of Civil Bulo in the Island.

P.v Kxiliile Wire from The Associated Prew.
Washington, .luly 2.'. The presi

dent today issued his proclamation es
tablishing free trade between Porto
Itlco nnd tho United Stales and declar-
ing the organization of a civil govern-
ment for the Island. Tho proclamation
is purely formal nnd only In the body
of tho resolutions adopted by the Porto
Itlcnti legislature does It appear that
tlie Island Is set free commercially to-

day In commemoration of the anniver-
sary of the planting of tho American
flag on tho Island.

Tho proclamation Is headed: "Cessa-
tion of TarlfT -- Porto Rico," it recites
that the act of April 13, l'Jn0, othorwNo
known as tho Koraker act, provided
that whenever the Porto llican legis-
lature enacted and put Into operation
a system of local taxation to meet the
needs of the government and by reso-
lution so nntitied the president, the lat-
ter should Issue a proclamation and nil
duties on goods passing between tho
I'nlted Htates and Porto Hlca should
cease. As tho legislature has compiled
witli that requirement of tho act In
terms set out In tho resolutions which
are quoted in full In tho body of tho
proclamation, that document snVs:

"Therefore, , William McKlnley,
president of the United States, In pur-
suance of tho provisions of law above
quoted and upon the foregoing duo
notification, do hereby Issue this my
proclamation, and do declare and make
known that civil government for Porto
Klco has been organized in accordance
with tho provisions of 'the said act of
congress. And I do further declare
ami make known that the legislative
isscmbly of Porto Itlco has enacted and
put Into operation a system of local
taxation to meet the necessities of the
government of Porto Klco,"

7TH NATIONAL BANK

WILL BE REORGANIZED

Capital Stock Is to Bo Increased from
$500,000 to 32,500.000 at

$130 Per Share.

fly Kxclut.lt Wire from The Associated Press.
New York, July 23. With tho Fed-

eral judges in session on an investiga-
tion of their affairs, the board of direc-
tors of the Seventh Xatilnal hank met
today and decided upon n plan for the
reorganization of the defunct bank.

The capital stock Is to bo Increased
from $."00,000 to $2,(100,000, and the addi-
tional Ihsuo of N $2,000,000 in stock will
he sold at $130 per shnre, with first pur-
chase privilege to tho present stock-
holders.

The cash proceeds of the assessment
on the existing stock nnd the sale of
new stock will, it Is claimed, pay all
present obligations and completely re-
store solcency. Kxlstlng stockholders
ate to be required to pay tho assess-
ment ordered hy the comptroller of tho
currency.

Kdwin n. Thomas, Edwin Gould, Wil-
liam Nelson Cromwell, Frank Bay,
AVIIIIam II. Taylor and Kdmund K.
Stalle have been constituted as a com-inltte- o

of subscribers, with plenaty
power to carry out the plan. Tho pres
ent directors and ofllcers arc required
to tonder their resignations and a ma-
jority under tho subscription will elect
their successors.

A substantial amount of new stock
has already been subscribed. United
States District Attorney Henry Is. Bur-
nett saya tho plan to tho
Seventh National bank will not affect
tho Investigation hy the Federal Judge.
AA'tn. D. Stokes, who is a stock-
holder of the Seventh National bank,
has taken out summonses In tho Su-
premo court against tho directors of
tho hank, President Thomas and cr

Bnynor.
Tho complaint charged tho directors

with making reports to tho stockhold-
ers to tho effect that tho capital of
teh bank was unlmpa-lred- , when, as a
matter of fact. It was already Insol-
vent. It further ohnrges that tho di-

rectors "utterly failed nnd neglected
to perform their olllclal duties." that
they "suffered and permitted the ac-
counts of said hank to ho kept In an
Inaccurate manner, which failed to
show the true character of its af-
fairs."

In the complaint thn directors nro
further charged with having employed
Incompetent persons as olllcers of tho
bank. "Who wero unable to properly
and efficiently dlschnrgo their duties,
all of which wns well known to tho
directors."

Granted a Pension.
Hy Kxcliishe Wire, from The Associated Tress.

Uulihmton, July P. Hull, of
Scnmtoii, his been granted a petition of 6.

MRS. FOSBURGH
ON THE STAND

Grau Haired Mother of the Accused

Tells How Her Dauohter

Was Killed.

FILLED WITH EMOTION

Miss Bertha Sheldon, Who Was a
Guest at tho Fosburgh Houso on
the Night of the Tragedy Also
Testified She Belated the Story
of the Awakening nnd What
Beatrico Fosburgh Said to Her.
Attorney for the Defenso Makes a
Strong Argument for a Verdict of
Not Guilty.

fly Exclusive Wire torn The Associated Press.

PIttstleld. Mass., July '25. In the Fos
burgh manslaughter enso today, Mrs.
R. Is. Fosburgh, the gtay-halre- d mother,
wont upon tho witness stand and told
In simple words how her daughter was
killed. Her story was given with un-

controlled emotion. Her voice failed
her nnd she shed tenrs.

Miss rtcrtha Sheldon, a guest In tho
Fosburgh home the night of the trag-
edy, was another Important witness. Hy
her testimony the defense will show
that there were burglnra In the house
and were seen by little Iteatrlce Fos-
burgh.

There was a long argument between
counsel over the government objections
to the admission of this evidence, but
the court finally allowed It to go In,
because what was snld was spoken In
the presence of the defendant.

Miss Sheldon was. relating the story
of her awakening by a "piercing
(scream and declared thnt she opened
tho door leading to May Kosburgh's
room nnd cried, "What Is the matter?"

Robert, Beatrice nnd her father and
mother were In the room at the time.
Witness saw the body of May upon the
floor, and at that Instant Beatrice re-
plied, "Burglara have entered the house
and shot May."

Mrs. Xellle Beverly, of Kast Cheshire,
who lived in Pittsllold, testified that her
husband was very sick on the night of
Auguwt 20, and she claimed that he was
dlstuibed hy loud breathing of two men
who had stopped running when oppo-
site her house.

She opened the blind nnd told one of
tho inetii to go away. Mrs. Fosburgh
was the- - last witness for tho defense,
and immediately after her testimony
mii concluded the defense rested.

Some rebuttal testimony closed tho
case, with the understanding thnt the
government would have an opportunity
of placing Colonel Whitney, the state
detective, on the stand In the morning.

At the close of the session Judge
Stevens, with the counsel for both sides,
retired to the ante-roo- Where Mr,
Joyner, for the defense, mado a long
argument on tho question of his sug-
gestion that the judge order n verdict
of not guilty. Tho result Is not known
officially, but it l understood argu-
ments will bo heard In the case at the
opening session tomorrow.

PATTISON ELECTED.

To Succeed Chairman Donnelly of th
Democratic Committee,

By Kxtiuthe W'ira from The Associated Press.

Philadelphia, July 25. Charles P.
Donnelly, one of the local Democratic
leaders, tonight resigned as chairman
of the elty committee, also as chair-
man of the committee on organization.
Former Governor Bobert K. Pattlson
was elected his successor on both com-
mittees.

This action of Chairman Donnelly
came as a great surprise to the Demo-
cratic ward leaders. There was con-
siderable opposition to the resignation,
some of the members urging Chairman
Donnelly tn remain at the bjsail of the
committee and promising him their un-
wavering support.

P. J. McManus, who represents tho
ward Pattlson lives In,
named Mr. Pattlson to succeed the re-

tiring chairman, and he wns elected.
A resolution regretting Mr. Donnelly's
resignation and pronouncing him as
the "most able chairman that has over
presided over this committee" wns
adopted. A committee was appointed
to notify Mr. Pattlson of his election
to the chairmanship.

Phillips Not a Candidate,
By l'.xelude Wire from The Associated i'rets.

Pittsburg, duty T. W. Phillips has
written a letter tn his associates on the Indus,
trial lonimissien dcn.inu that he Is an appli- -

jut for the chairmanship of the commission
made aeant by the death o( Senator Kjle, Mr.
Phillip ssid lus necr nuthoilteil tho mr of his
name und does not Intend tn lie a candidate (or
tlie portion, It helng his desire thai some other
member hae the honor and rcoinihllily

with the ihalrmanhlp.

Little Bain in Nebraska.
By Exelusite Wire from Tlie Associated Press,

Lincoln, Neb., July 2. Kxcept in the norl'i-cas- t
kctlinn ct the idalo where it heavy liowei-I- s

rcorlrd tonight, Stbta.k got little rain to.
day. The tenipeiature in (lie southern half was
almost up tn the tecord stage, the maximum lr
Lincoln being lnl.7.

Investigating a Tunnel,
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tress.

New-- York, July 2.1. The qrand imy tod.i be.
can an imclltfatlon of the tunnel of the New
Yoik Central ralhn.nl, which has been it. d
us a menace tn health.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

By. Kxolushe Wire from Tlie Associated Press,

Washington, I). ('., July 2.i. lieoiisc K. Law.
ton, astronomer of tlie lulled Slates natal oh.
cnaloiy, died here last night o( Ijphold fetcr,

Kaston, July 21. Moses Male, one of tlie plo.
ueer slate men In America, Is dead at Ten An-jl-,

lie was one of Hie eprialors ilMhe famous Albion
View quairy at Ten Argjl, said to be tho larg.
f6t producer of loolfli.j state In America.

THE NEWS THIS MORNING

Weather Indications Today:

SHoncns; coot.cn.

1 (iencrnl -- Division Km lew at Ml. (Irctna.
Mrs, Kimliurgli Testifies In Her Sou's Behalf.
Personnel cf the Schley Inquiry llninl.
Pente Negotiation 0(1 In the Sleel Strike.

2 Oenerat Caibondalc Pipartrnent,

3 hne.il Councilman (tmrell Attacks Council- -

nianlu Apportionment,
Olft o( a tying l'rlet Suliect of Suit.
Irfical .liiilnen SMUlnlneil In Tlirro Cased.

of tho I'.rle Itn.nl.

f Kdltorlal.
Note nnd Comment.

S Local Neuslioya Have a filnrlmu Time nt
Nay Ane.

Ladles' Day In tlie l Contest.

fl Local Wet cianton and Suburban.

(Iener.il N'ortlie.iftern a.

I'lnantlal and Commercial.

R Local- - Industrial end Lalier,

GOOD RACING ON

VARIOUS TRACKS

The Grand Circuit Programme De-

veloped No Startling Features
but Baces Wore Woll Contested.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 23. The fourth
day of tho Cleveland Grand Circuit
races was characterized hy Ideal rnc-In- g

weather, tho best contested races
of tho week and a record-breakin- g

crowd. The 2.07 trot wns the feature.
Star Pugh, the favorite, got off In

the sixth place In tho first heat of
the 2.21! pace. He stayed well back
until tho quarter, when he began to
move out of the bunch. At tho half
ho was on even terms with Thornway,
and then romped homo n winner In
2.11. Pugh lost out mi tlie next three
heats, hut was successful In landing
the fifth and sixth heats and the
money.

Cornelia Belle was the favorite In the
2.12 trot, but succeeded only in gettlnjr
second money. Onward Silver, n well-back-

second choice, winning tho
race.

There were only throe starters In
the 2.07 race. Thp Monk. Kiiiginnnd
and Charley Herr, Dictum Kelly being
withdrawn before tho race. Tho Monk
won tho first heat In the slow time
of 2.13. In tho second heat The Monk
led to the stretch, when Charley Herr
came on fast and won tho heat by
half a length, and lu the third heat ho
came In nn eus.v winner.

In tho 2.27 pace. Billy H. won the
race In straight heals. The track
Is a little soft, and unless a ,(ooi
shower shall como before tomorrow af-
ternoon, Cresceus, who Is to go nn ex-

hibition mile to beat his own record of
2.01, will not be able to make as good
a showing as was at first thought.

Summaries :

Virst rate, 2.2". class, pace, pur-,- $2,500.
Star I'tmh, by Tom Pimh (Lock- -

wood) ..i s 2 7 l t
Plenty (Wnlkei) ..i n 1 1 .1 2
Helen 1. (Maloney) ..,1 i s t fi 3
Hairy Logan (llourher) ..7 J ;i J 4dr
Painty Queen (Miinson) . 7 r, ii . dr

lluncc Jr.. Calllo Downin; Stanton Wilkes.
Colonel Baldwin, Tliomway and llraden also
started. Timf-2- .ll! 2."':'i! 2 1014! 2 U'i;
2.12',ii 2,11'J.

Second race, 2.12 cl.i, trot, purse M..W).

Onward Siier, hv Onward .tiltCormelia Belle (Klikb) I 1 2 :i a

Pollv Dillon (Mclfenry and S.indrs). I .". D r,

Phoebe Onwaul (Marsh) " t 1 .' :i

Maggie Anderson (Xoblel (', fi 4

Allic Barnes and Belle Onward lo started.
Timf-2- .ll! 2.12; 2.10'i; 2.12'.i: 2.12.

Thhd lair, 2.07 tmt, pmse ?2,IOO.

Charley Herr, by Allied (!o (Kclley) 2 1 1

The Monk (Noble) I 2 2

Klngmond (Marsh) :i 1 .".

No other starters. Time-2.- 13; 2.: 2.IO?i.
Fourth race, 2.27 class, pace, pursr- - l,2i).

Bltlv II., by Alexander Pumas (I'Mier) 1 1

John It. Potts (Turner) I 2
Carnot (Yic!iCiliam) 2 5
Shadow Chimes ((Jeers) :t .'!

Kthelbrown (Curtis) ! I

James Alexander and heckle's also started, but
distanced In lirst heat. Tlme-2.- 11; 2.I0'S.

At Syracuse.
Syracuse. N. A.. July 23. Baron B.

was it favorite In the 2.1S pace today,
and the talent fell hard. Ho never
gave Bonnier any trouble, except lu
Ihe third heat. Clyde MeBrlde, driver
of Moth Miller, was fined $30 for not
trying to drive lln tli-s- t heat of the
2.06 pace. He was also unseated. Sum-
maries:

2.1? ila-(- . paiing, puiso $.Vm.

ltujiner. by Muiiqnettp tMulil) 0 I 1 1

Hairy Hotspur (l)eilln) 1 2 2 .1

Ilarnn II. t(losm-l- !) ;s i) 2

Other st.utors: Keuurtli, V. f. WiIII.iiiiso-1-

Little Wendfi, t'omfl, lloii- - Hit, Uuikhotti,
Winona. Best time, i.lR'J, made by lloamer.

2.20 la!, trotting, pur-- e siO.
Agava, by Axtell (Tenth) 1 1 t

King VatMi (Cummins) 2 2 .1

Pic-lii- m (Mdlride) f, 2
Oll.er starters! Sherman V., Battle, C. K. ,L,

Captain Murray, Kdlth I,., Antra. pert time,
2. 2i) 4.

2.tl class, pic luff, puise
Democracy, by Happy Partner (Burke) ,..l 1 1

Moth Miller iMcBrlde and Jonet) 2 ' !i

1'ied M. (Co.nel) 3 3 2
No other starters. Best tlni", 2.21s.

At Dunkirk.
2.111 p.ue. puthf ioa

Cambildge Belle (Nrclci) ...1 1 1

Pi line Push , ...2 2 :l

Jay I) ...3 fl 2
PizaiM ...I 4 I

Tlme-'J.I- .Vii 2.17iii 2.15H.
2.1" trot, purse JIH

Anlou.ella (Millnl ...1 1 1

Allle Kin? 3 n

Mahal (! ".2 :"t 3
Whealon Hv ...1 4 4

Tlme-2.2I- Ui 2.20; 2.10U.
2.21 lint, pur.e $M.

Joan of An- (Watson) 17 11
Louise (' 7 17 6
( astanet 2 rt 'J ft

Ii 3 3 2supeilor
Tiinf-2.a- H. I 2.21'ii 2.22?ii 2.21'i.

At Readville.
2.20 clao, paiing.

View View ,....1 I t
pfji-n- 3 1 3

Jennie II,. Anna It. ami Harney Kin; alto
slutted but-ttci- distanced. Best lime, 2.15.

2.0s diss, pacing,
Marella , 1 I 1

Art Alrr 2 2 2
(irp. Walnut dl.tauied. Bett time, 2,r.
2.17 tlaw, trotting.

Ward 3 1 3 I I
Ited Wolton I 2 I.I 4

Ime .1 I HJPr. h. !J started. Best time, 2.1iHi.

CAMP MAGEE'S
GREATEST DAY

The Brltiadc Was Reviewed bu Gov

crnorW.fl. Stone and Stall
In the Afternoon.

GENERALS DON'T SPEAK

Division and Brigado Commandors
Maintain a Very Icy Attitude To-

ward Ono Another Thoy Bode in
tho Samo Carriage but Did Not Ex-

change Complimonts Gonornl
Millor Did Not Send His Card to
Gonorol Gobin Whon Ho Arrlvod.

s
Tho Brigado Boview Was a Very
Imposing Sight Thirteenth Wont
Through tho Inspection Ordeal in
a. Satisfactory Manner.

Special to the SVranton Tribune.
Camp Mngec, Mt, Gretna, July 2B- .-

Today was governor's day and tho sol-

dier boys had more than their share of
drilling as a result. Tho Thirteenth,
Ninth, Twelfth nnd Eighth regiments
wero Inspected during tho morning and
nttcrnnon and at 5,30 o'clock p. m. there
occurred a review of the brigade by
Governor Stone and his staff.

Tomorrow morning tho Fourth regi-

ment, Battery C of the artillery and
the governor'K troops will he Inspected,
and Col, Watrcs says that the Thir-
teenth will in all probability leave
camp nt ! o'clock tomorrow night,
which will bring the boys Into Scran-to- n

nbout i o'clock Saturday morning.
Bain began to fall just as tho gover-
nor's review started nnd when the
regiments left the field tho downfall
was so heavy that the men wero wet
to tho skin when they reached their
quarters.

Governor Stono reached here from
Harrlshurg at S.40 o'clock this morning
and was met at the station hy General
J. P. S. Gobin and hts, entire staff and
tho. governor" w Ir.op, Who escorted him
to the division headquarters. On his
arrival the ballet y llrcd tho governor'?
salute of seventeen guns.

Drove to His Quarters.
Tho governor drove from the station

to his quarters In a carriage, thu other
occupants of which wero Adjt. General
T. J. Stewart and Col. Klllott, assist-
ant adjutant general, Mrs. Stono ac-

companied the governor from Harrls-
hurg. as did also Aulitor Uciieral Kdwin
Hardenbergh, State Treasurer Barnett
and Deputy Attorney General Freder-
ic AV. Fleltz, of Scrantou. Shortly
after his anient, liovernor Stone took
a trip through the camp looking over
the regimental quarters. In his car-
riage were seated Col. Klllott, Major
General Charles Miller and Brigadier
General J. P. S. Gobin. Tho latter two
sat opposite each other, but maintained
a grim silence. General Gobin met
General Miller this morning and giect-e- d

him merely with a formal salute.
There was no salutation of a friendly

nature and it Is decidedly evident that
the previous breach existing between
the two generals has been widened by
General (loblit's neither calling upon
General Miller on the night of his ar-
rival, nor furnishing a detail for divis-
ion guard.

Tho Thirteenth was Inspected by
General Stewart, beginning at 9 o'clock
and when nfterwards Interviewed at
his quarters by a Tribune man the
general said: "The regiment, on the
whole, slzetl up finely to tho require-
ments. It Is Indeed n splendid com
mand."

Governor's Boviow
The governor's review at 3.30 o'clock

was the prettiest spectacle of the en-

campment's work. The brigade was
drawn up In two long Hues, facing di-

vision headquarters. The Hues were
over a mile In length, the Ninth regi-
ment resting near the park, and Bat-
tery C located far above on the hill
near General Gobln's quarters. Gover-
nor Stone, Major General Miller and
Adjutant General Stewart, with tho
staffs of the lirst two, reviewed tho
brigade.

Lieutenant Colonel Krnst. of Hih
Fourth regiment, was brigade nfllcer
of tho day. Tho regimental ollicer of
the ilay was Captain Horn, of I; the
ofllcer of the guard, Lieutenant Hop-sha-

of F, and the supernumerary of-

ficer of the guard, Lieutenant Belph, of
B, The Thirteenth Is the only regi-inp- ut

which has expressed Its deter-
mination of leaving tomorrow night.
The others will break camp Saturday
morning. The division guard tonight
was chosen from the Thirteenth and
was In charge of Lieutenant Gould, of
Company IC.

The meeting of Major General Miller
and Brigadier General Gobin at (.'amp
Mageo today was noticeable for Its

(Continued on Pace S.l

YESTERDAY'S WEATHEB.

Local dati for Julr 23, 1(01.

Highest tcmperatuic 0 degree

lsict tiniperaluii- - "0 degree
ftelatbf llumldilji

S a. m 70 per cent.
s p. tn 7.1 per tent.

Precipitation. 21 hours ended S p. m., none;
weather, cloud.

hi
- - - -

f
WEATHEB FOBECAST.

Washington. July 2.t. l'oreeait for Fri-

day and Saturdays Ksstrin Pennsylvania
-- "limmf l'rldiy; comparatlvfly cool.

SatuiHay, pirlly ctoudj s light tn fresh
northeast In ran winds.
r


